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ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS CASH IN ADVANCE.

.? WHO PEODUCES WEALTH?
;. , The people of Belgium are often said not to be,

solf-supporti- since they Uo not produce from
'

t their own acres more than a fraction of the food
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they consume. Yet up to the time when the Ger-

mans invaded the kingdom they lived in much com-

fort', consuming as much fopd as most people.
As a matter of fact, they wore just as truly self-supporti- ng

as are the farmers of America. They

wero engaged in taking coal and iron and other;
minerals from the earth, and producing from them
and from (he products of the farms and fordsts ar-

ticles just essential to civilized life as food.
They are now reduced to poverty merely because

they are not allowed to work and dispose of the
fruits of their labors.

"We are sending them food in (lie name of charity
instead of in the way vi trade, because the Belgians,
instead of being productively employed making
things we need, are under the blight prophesied
against another people by Isaiah when he said :

"For it shall be that as wandering birds, as a scat-

tering nest, so shall the daughters of Moab be at
the fords of Anion."

In this scattered nest, before the German tempest
struck it, work went on in which we as Americans
were being served in a thousand productive ways.
The tempest struck, and the Belgians ceased to
jvork for us and with us.

This shows the intimate way in which all of us
are interested in the prosperity of each of us. This
is a war, not of the nations actually engaged in it,
but against every producer in the world. Farm

f? - and ivircsHle.

'
PROFESSOR TAFT.

Those who arc talking jjf Taft for 191G might as
- well save their efforts. lie is Prof. Taft now. lie

says he likes his present business, that of teaching
and.lecturing. And who shall say that he is not

' exerting any influence that is worth any man's ef-

forts? He has been wholly sane, so just and tol-

erant and broad-minde- d in all his attitudes, even
toward his own-defea- t, or rather slaughter, at the
hands of politicians, that he has won back to him-

self the confidence and even love of all the people,
lie is radiating national geniality and common
sense. He is the one highest expression of what is
best in a great American manhood. When the poli-

ticians began to quarrel ho seemed almost helpless,
for vicious strife and contention is not to his na-

ture, but now he stands serene, and high and clear
and conspicuous in the American limelight, and
there is none to say that he does not stand the
beating of the light. lie is a great American citi-

zen, an asset in citizenship, scholarship and lucid
thinking and speaking free from .all rancorousness.
Being such, it is a safe guess that they would not
Being such, it is a safe guess that he would not
chance or every one desired him so to do. Cedar
Rapids (la.) Republican.

PATTERSON AS A DOUBLE FACER.
When Malcolm It. Patterson was governor of

Tennessee he vetoed a prohibition bill that was
passed by the Legislature. In so doing he wrote a
message which the "wots" have been usin.g ever
since as a campaign document. Now Mr. Patter-
son is in the employ of the Anti-Saloo- n Leaguo of
America, and is making speeches in favor of na-

tional prohibition. He once said that prohibition
was fundamentally wrori. Now he declares that
prohibition is all right and that Patterson was all
wrong when he wrote that message. But the
"wets" are not letting him forget it. Recently ho
has made a number of speeches in Kentucky and in
almost every instance somebod' has drawn his

message on him Frankfort Stato
Journal.

A Cook With Each Bag of

For Sale at the
SIXTH WARD PROOERY 06. COUOHLIN SISTERS.
T. O. OABLISII Ss SON.
P. T. RYDER.
W. A. T6LTiE.
THOS. BLANOHARD.
CORYELL it DAVIS.

KT.

as

so

J. O. OABLISI& BRO.
DINGER BROS.
OEISfcL Si CONRAD.
MISS" KATE MILLER.
HENRY BIERLEY.

Herald-Dispatc- h.

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
FollowingGrocerles:

TRY A BAG AftD'SEE 'THE GL'ORIOUS RESULTS

&$entually

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
Why Not Noi

THAT REVENUE ACT.
It now costs' 50 conts raoro to got

NEW ERA. OP PROSPERITY PLAQUE SITUATION CLEARING. WJ,'

iraarriod than
it did last week. Why? Because tho now war
revenue lncasuro provides for a on ca,oh

marriage license issued by tho Coutity Cleric and

tho license is no good unless it is in there. People
will get married and tho f tho act took

that into consideration when they passed the bill
they know it would bring revenue.

There are so many things that tho war
revenue stamps on them thflt one i&att hardlylfeeTp
up with the matter, About tho oihy thingS. that
escape are fat'men and old maiis. And "every-
body loves a fat man," and we all know there arc
really no old maids.

Stamps for this, stamps for tjiat, stamps for
everything; "but it was necessary. Tho law will
raise an enormous amount of revenue for the gov-

ernment to supplant that formerily supplied by. the
import duties. There is ono consolation, the act
will not likely be in force more than a year at the
least. Jackson (Ky;.). .Thn.cs

SORRY TO HEAR THIS ABOUT CHAMP.
When Speaker Champ Clark was trying to ad-

dress the Detroit Board of Cothmorce after he had
been invited by the secretary ito leave, the lights
were turned off in an effort to! suppress him. It is

rep6rted that the Speaker was wabbly, that his
gestures Were flabby and his tijngue lame and lispy.
Afterward the secretary apologized to what re- -

f mained of the audience, and told them their money
would be refunded. Hero's' a chance for Mr.
Bryan to do a little personal work. nuntington

THAT AUSTRIAN ARMY.

Book 24-Pou- nd

framers

i.
Conservative estimates ofthe size of the Austrian

army, based on reports of t(!ie number of soldiers
captured by the Russian armies, indicate that it en-

tered the war with not les'j than 50,000,000 men in

its ranks. New York Sun.

PROSPERITY'S ADVANCE,
Nearly every day brings; word of the reopening of

an industrial plant, whichshows that Geileral Pros-

perity carrying important positions in his steady
advance. Washington Star.

DUR AUTOMOBILE ACREAGE.
This peaceful and prosperous country now has

the largest automobile acreage ever known.
Charleston Mail.

CHEER FOR POLAND.
All that "unhappy P.oland" need to do is to take

a squint over into Belgium and cheer up. Wash-
ington Star.

ONE WELCOME-FEATUR-

The one welcome item in the new revenue act is
the tax on overtime ('hats by telephone. Boston
Herald. .'
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Unflattering Ecaomblauco.
Tho HusMun army $t 8,000,000 men is prohibition ono.

Kuifsia, in fact, is ifow prohibition country, tho car
having closed nil tlld governmental vodka shops, which
yields revenue-- of ,450,000,000 year.

"Prohibition," sa.'id Ttopresontativo Hobson, "is ad-

vancing everywhere. Tak'd politics. Tho politician, even
tho statesman, was heavy drinker in tho past. How dif-

ferent nowl

"A political faililro, during his first, last and only term
in tho House, woijt into tho IIc-us- barber shop to bo

shaved one day.

Congressmun.lsnh,' said tho'JIouso barber, 'do you
know, sah, you'refnind mo mighty strong, sa'h, Danit
Webster?' I

'Tho brow, chf chuckled tho Congressman. Ts Jt the
brow, George!' J

sail,' tjhc barber 'it ain't do broni
It's do

'' A White Shoep.

"That youngfist boy of yours 'drib's bo

credit to tho whito man to Undo Woso.
"No, sah,'.' ald Undo Mosc "Ho Is do wustest chile

I has. He is mighty bad. IIo's do white sheop ob de

JUIIl'JJ, suu. .
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WA OUR CITIZEN'S DEMAND

Fully Complied WithA Maysvillo Res
ldeht Furnished It.

Thero are few itomd which appear in
this paper moro loipoftanf'to 'Maysvillo
people than the sfa'temont published bo
low. In tho first place, it is from a
citizen of Maysvillo' arid can bo' thor-
oughly roliod upon. In tlio'aodon'd'placo
It Aidisputably proVes that Doan's Kid- -

noy Pills do their work thoroughly aud
not temporarily. Bead this carefully:

Frfldericlc-Droscl- . 123SE. Second' SU
Maysvillo, Ky., sayB: "I was 'troubled

ith Inflamation of tKerDladdor'and an- -

BoyUnCo from"niy TcidneysTTIio passages
of tho kidney sccrotions 'were Irregular
npd I had a severe pain across tber small
of my back which Interfered with 'my
duties. Whon a frftfad advisod me to
try Doan'a Kidney Pills, I got a box
at Wood Sdh's Drug Store. Since
ii8ing"thom I have had'nortroublo.' All
I said about Doan's Kidnoy Pills bo-tor-

still holds good."
Mr. Dresel is onlv ono of manv Mava

-- 1'lp peoplo who "havo gratefully;' n- -
--VDpan's Kldnpy Pills. If your

VIf your kfdneyslnothor you,
y ask for a kidMoy''re'ibdy

"My for Doaaj's Kidnoy

OPENING FOR UNITED
STATES.

(Cincinnati Enquirer.)
The opening up of many manufac-

turing ortnbllshmonts that had boon
jthut down; tho additional forces of
employoos put to work in others which
hnd been running with reduced forces;
the recording in many branches of

of ordors from abroad of unr
procedontod quantities and values
these speak in tho most convincing way
of tho improvement of business
throughout tho United States.

Tho Enaulror has" rop6atodly pointed
out that tho Increased prosperity of tho
agricultural districts of tho..' United
States meant such an onormbus growth
fn the rlirchnsing power of tho inhab-

itants of thoso districts that it would
tell heavily in tho onlargcd demands
for tho outputs of tho establishments
of tho industrial districts.

The manufacturers and tho mer-
chants of this country are now begin-

ning to appreciates tho valuo to them
of this combined domestic and foreign
dumnnd for tho merchandiso and com-modi-

held in tho United States, and
iu nearly every portion pf tho country
tho unemployed labor is being rapld-I- j

reduced In numbers.
With every month that war lasts the

demand for our farm products, for the
outputs, of our nulls and shops and
factories, for tho stockB of merchan-
diso on hand, will grow more insistont,
with a tendency to hlghor prices.

Immigration to this country for tho
timo being is well nigh ondod, as tho
eutrnl countries of Europe, llko Hol-

land, Sweden, Norway, Denmark and
Spain, have- - fow surplus peoplo, while
every othor country iu Europe is either
engaged iu tho war or preparing for
bvontualities, so keeping Its malo pop-

ulation at homo for military sorvico.
It is said that even in Great Brit-

ain nnd Ireland conscription is very
likely in tho near future, nnd .that
menus that no moro immigration to
Pity important extenl will bo received
from theso islands until after decla-
ration of peace.

If business in tho United States,
Keeps moving forward for tho nexi
CO days like-- it has in tho past 00 days,
ovory man who wants to work will find
employment waiting for him.

Tho inauguration of tho new fisenl
rtystem of our country is loosening up
currency supplies, and is certain to pro-

duce tho utmost activity iu commercial,
industrial and real cstnto and construc-
tion affairs throughout tho United
States.

Safe and sound enterprises in tho
hands of compctont men can how be
financed to nn extent that will carry
them forward to successful results.

Not since the United States was or-

ganized has thero been such financial
support ivailablo to legitimate busi
ncss in every sound lino of extension,
development nnd expansion of trade.

As tho operations of tho Federal ro-ser-

currency system are moro fully
understood by our business mon, thoy
will perceivo with greater clearness the

g and beneficial character
of its Jegalizcd work and tho advan-
tages and facilities it offers to them.

Tho volumes and values of tho busi-
ness iu tho United States aro certain
to show largo increases now with ovory
week which passes by.

ITALY WANTS 25,000 HORSES
UNITED STATES.

IN

New York. Tho largest singlo con-

tract probably over signed in the
United States for tho purchaso of
horses was completed. It called for tho
clolivery within a short timo of 25,000
perfectly sound young nnimnls at a
price said to bo between $200 and $230
each. Tho order comes from represen-
tatives of ho Italian government nnd
amounts to between five and six mil-

lion dollars.

MB.

THE

ANDrMES. MORRIS REdOVER
$200 DAMAGES.

'Mr. and MrC J. D. Morris, woro
awardod. $200 damages by a jury in the
Fnyotto "Circuit Court against tho Chcs-opoak- o

& Ohio Railroad Compnny for
tho falluro of a conductor to honor
tickets purchased and presented by tho
plaintiffs. Tho plaintiffs asked $0,000
damages.

Who's
ifour

Jailor?
If you wnut your pick of tho prot-tios- t

lino of Autumn and Wintdr Wool,
'oils Ed. V. Prlco & Co., eor sont out,
at a prlco you will like, select the' pat-
tern for your fall clothes today. They
speclalizo

Ffom $14 to $30
Vory Strong at $2iJ.

Specify tho delivery dato that suits
your own convenience, "but have us
send in your measure boforo tho rush
season begins. That's tho best way to
buy clothes..

Don't overlook our "Dry Olpanlug Dq- -

jPartraent. Thero is a difference In our

Tho situation in tho pluguo of foot
nnd mouth disonso In cattle in Ken-

tucky shows an Improvement, accord-

ing to n statement lnndo by Dr. Jtosopli
II. Kastlo, dlroctor of the Kentucky
Experiment Station, who was in Louis-

ville Saturday and attended a mooting
of tho Llvo Stock Sanitary Board. Dr.
Kastlo saitf tho board was greatly han-dicapp-

by reason of tho fnct tt had
no money oven to do littlo things.

Miss .Tcssio Cope, who accused Colonol
Charles Aloxnndor of Providence of vio-latln- g

tho white slavo law, was arrested
in Chicago on tho chnrgo of attempting
to bribe government officials.

Two thousand tons of food for this
Belgians wns sent from Now York Sat-

urday on a vessel sailing for

ti W II

raiiii WRECK

When I Began Taking Vinol."
Mrs.. Clayton's - Letter
Should Interest Every Weak,
Nervous, Rundown Woman.

Louisville, Ky. "I was simply a
nervous wreck, and in a weak, run-dow- n

condition when a friend asked mo to try
Vinol. I did so, and received so much
benefit from the first bottle I decided
to keep on taking it, and as a result I
have gained in health and strength right
along. I think Vinol is the best medi
cine in the world for a nervous, weak,
run-dow- n system and for
ana X cannot praise it
what it has done for me
Clayton, Louisville, Ky.

elderly people,
highly

." Mrs.W.

There are hundreds of men and
women in this vicinity who aro on the
borderland of nervous prostration, over-
worked, run-dow- n nnd nervous. We ask
every such person to call at our store
for a bottlo of Vinol, our delicious cod
liVer and iron tonic without oil. Vinol
is not a patent secret nostrum, but an
honest, tried and true body builder nnd
strength creator of world-wid- e fame,
delicious and easy to take.

Our guarantee to return your money
if Vinol does notisenefit you should givo
you to try it.
John O. Pccor, Druggist, Maysvillo, Ky.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

WM WPW I.I. II '

Time-car- d effective October 18, 1911.

j jP
wiinoui nonce.

Wtitvxxrd
8:3!) a.m., 3:47 a.m.,

!:13p. in., dally.
5:80 a.m., 8:16 a, m.,

weelc-da- looai.
6:00 p.m.. dally, lool.

$3

1

3

too for
C.

confidence

litavt,
:6:.15ftm
tl :15 pm..,

pn

All Daily ljxcept Sunday
Sunday,

U. 8. ELLIS, Agent.

Chesapeake & Ohio

Railway.
Sobedtile Nov.

:!0,lfll3.6ubjtcttoohng'

TRAINS LEAVE MAYSVILLB, KY.

1:40 p. ra B:C8 p. m..
10:47 p.m.

9:2(1 a. m.. 6:30 p.m.
8 1. ui ,week-dyi- .

W. W.

MIDDLEMAN TRANSFER CO.
TRANSFER AND GENERAL

HAULING.
Wo niako a specialty of largo contracts.

Office and barn East Street.
228.

DR. E. Y. HIOKS

OSTEOPATH

IIOUKS 12; 1:30; 4

and $3.50
SHOES. SPECIAL

SALE

$ .99

S'35pra- -.

Arriv
-- t8:30
(9;lair

offectlre

Saltwort
cully.

WIKOPff Amnt

Front
Phono

9:30;

PQICE

' 'I . ,i
I 111

104,-- j

Bhoes

Get Ready For

Christmas!
NOT BUY NOW WHILE YOU pET

AND SERVICE.

WE HAVE A SPLENDID SELECTION DOLLS AND TOYS

AND WE SELL CHEAP.

GREAT STOCK HANDKERCHIEFS SUIT EVERYONE.

SEE THEM.

10c.

OUR STOCK" SUITS AND HATS ARE
YET COMPLETE, BUT THE PRICES ARE WAY DOWN. BUY

NOW; THEY MAKE NICE GIFTS.

NOT MISS CALLING THE NEW STORE.

NEW YORK STORE s sr"5

COUGHLIN & COMPANY

LIVERY, AND
SALE SSTABLE.

Undertakers,
Embalmors,

leathers;

SAMPLES

Automobiles,
Hiro.

a of 80
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of
of is iu

of
bo If

a to Is

at

EDWIN MATTHEWS

Bank Building,

MAYSVILLE,
Distanco Phones:

Residence.

We Are Continually Receivii g

NEW GOODS
that are all that can be desired in the
way of material, design and workman-
ship, and you will find our prices
acceptable to ideas of economy.

McILVAIN, HUMPHREYS & KNOX,

Funeral Directors and Embalmers.

Furniture Dealers.

207 Sutton Street Phone 250. Mavsville. Ky.

FARM
FOR SALE

Wo hnvo farm acres located
about five miles from Maysvillo good
pike. Thero thia farm five-roo-

house; stablo, good tobacco barn,
and necessary About
twenty acres bluo grass, balance

placo grass, with ex-

ception about twelve acres that
will plowed next season. you want

farm close town that priced
right you will buy this farm SflO.OO

aero.

ThosLEwan&Co
REAL ESTATE

AND

LOAN AGENTS
216'2 Court Street Phone ffis' bank.

classiest models

button
Special

YOUR

LADIES'

THEM

YORK

-- PHONE

MAYSVILLE, KY.

DENTIST
National

Long
Offlco

your

We Are Laying Aside

Articles for Christmas

too early do
your Christ mag shopping

denosit will

roservo anything
stocjk. beautiful lino

Christmas Wed-

ding gifts. Orders
for Mouograra Fobs and
Bolt Buckles.

CHAS. W. TRAXBL& CO

JEW-ELiBR- S

PHONE 395.
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i EXTRAORDINARY VALUES! I

5 Stylish, Serviceable Footwear at Extreme Bargain Prices
- ;

S A lucky purchase of High-Grad- e Shoes from leading shoe
manufacturer enables us to offer you great variety of new up--

J to-da- te styles at almost half their original values. S

g Come Here This Week I
and buy your Christmas footwear at great saving. This

rare opportunity you can't afford to miss.

LADIES' LADIES, DON'T MISS THESE VALUES.
greatest bargain opportunity awaits you hero. vory

ttyles in leathers, with fabric tops and quar-
ters fllinpo aud heols, at just about one-hal- f their original
selling

OOMFORT-iSTY- LE SERVICE
combined iu thoso thoes for mon. Hero you will

find tho young men. A,

groat variety iu $3.50 value. Spo-cla- l

,, . $2.49

Boy's $2,00 in nnd luce. All sis-c-s

to 0 $1.40

DO WAIT; CHOICE

GOOD

OF

THEM

OF

25c

OP COATS,

DO AT

FEED

Phono

671- -

For

tho

per

Suito 4, First
KY.

Local and
No. G55. No.
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$3 Mil

SALE

LADIES' STYLISH FOOTWEAR,

in nil and new stylo toes. We havo them

in high br low heels. A great bargain that can'b
bo duplicated. Special .,..$1,69

Misses' and Children's gun metal buttou shoes,

$1.50 all sizes 7 to 12. Special Q9c

Ladiea' $125 Fur Trimmed House Slippers, Special 89c

DAN COHENaat Mr. DrcieJf'bd iUo Work. , I

1 I ,'L",,"-a"m- w y. vf
MRi'i-i'W'Wiy- r ""ftfaastfr :I0STO:QWVti --w:: .. (HUM.
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LAMES' $3.50
tat- - SHI-ES- . SKCIAL

MliCE

$1.99

leathers
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